






























































































Reviewed by Marcia Passon
Vladimir Horowitz pianist performed for an en
thralled audience which completely filled and over
flowed the Academy of Music last Saturday night
during his only Philadelphia performance this sea
son
Performing one of twenty-odd sets of variations
of theme which Beethoven has written Mr Horo
witz displayed brilliant finesse but was lacking in
satisfactory interpretation of changes He presented
the Scariatti Sonatas exceptionally well the first
being especially fine for its charm and simple
warmth
The performers sincerity combined with amazing
technical ability brought out the scintillating wit
which is sometimes overlooked in early polyphonic
music The lyrical Schubert Impromptu however
was not treated as carefully as it might have been
In the revision of original Moussorgsky piano
music entitled Pictures At An Exhibition the per
formance was delightful Each scene was clear as
to character and mood In his revision of the orig
inal Mr Horowitz has done as exprPssed hy nn
critic little piano orchestration which
was confined to octave doublIng transposition of
brief passages in pitch etc
The effort has been solely to realize the com
posers intention not correction of any de
tail of the text There are eleven pictures described
in addition to the powerful Slavic Promenade
theme The Hut on Fowls Legs and II vecchio
Castello were the only two that were not convinc
ing On the whole hi performance of Moussorgsky
was extremely well received he has pleasant
interpretation and fine virtuosity
The Liszt selection was very solemn and beau
tifully tragic For both interpretation and technique
it surpassed the Chopin It is believed that this
was composed in memory of Chopin Noted by Olin
Downes There is certain amount of internal
evidence in the composition of suggestion of
Chopins fiat Polonaise It seems likely that
this may be true depending upon ones choice of
interpretation
Mr Horowitzs capacity is as great for dynamics
as it is for those of delicacy As long as his en
durance does not decrease he will probably main
tain his present stature as one of the worlds great
est living pianists
To the Editor
want to offer my congratulations on the editorial
which appeared in the last Beaver News know
that there was much research and thought behind
the printed lines of this work as student ap
preciate the very frank analysis of the Negro
problem in relation to Beaver College My only
wish is that this editorial might be brought before
the public in general feel that this is the only
way our administration might be forced into
full and complete policy regarding discrimination
and segregation of minority groups also feel that
students of Beaver should encourage girls belonging
to minority groups who have interest in going to
college to apply at Beaver thereby actually insur
ing the administrations taking stand on this im
portant issue
Perhaps then with known and active policy
will Negro girls of high school age he encouraged
to take an academic course instead of the commer








Permit me to congratulate you on the splendid
article appearing in the Beaver News
There are many of us who think the same way





Mr Bullock is the father of two Beaver stu
dents
To the Editor
Your editorial of the last issue is most commend
able You are in position to use the words to
make us think now We need more impetus to
make us act
My room-mate tacked the editorial on our wall
It reminds us that we do not really live in
Christian world and that we will not unless
selflessness replaces selfishness
To the Editor
Regarding the Penn letter-writers of the last
issue of the Beaver News we would like to say
that Beaver Callege welcomes suggestions trom
Penn regarding introductions to blind dates For
reasons of clarification however we would like to
point out that it is our practice to plan these affairs
through the offices of the Dean of Student Activ
ities on both campuses We feel that by arranging
the introductions in advance and having hostesses
in charge the dances assume more personal tone
The Beaver students are invited to these dances in
much the same manner as are the men students
from our neighboring colleges They too are in
terested in seeing that all involved have gracious
evening
We hope that future Beaver dances will continue
to he attractive tn our friends on nearby campuses
Over period of years our method has proved to
be the most successful and we know the gentlemen
from Penn will agree with us when they become
veterans at Beaver To become veteran it is
wise to be invited to the dances through the
office of the Dean of Student Activities
Frances Dager Dean of Student Activities
Since when do four men write letter in
the first person
We regret to announce the death of Miss Eliza
beth Lyle of Jenkintown Miss Lyle who died
at her home on Saturday March 27 worked as
part-time librarian at Beaver College last year The
student body of Beaver College extends its sincere
condolences to the family and friends of Miss Lyle
The students of Beaver College wish to extend
their deepest sympathy to Dr Charles Dapp pro
fessor of philosophy on the death of his wife Mrs
Charlotte Dapp Mrs Dapp died at her home on
Saturday May
Democracy is not only form of govern
ment it is also privilege enjoyed by very
small number
In America we live under republican
government functioning on democratic prin
ciples Obviously with population of 150
million government would collapse if
everyone had direct voice in the govern
ment Representation must be utilized
At Beaver we have an ideal situation We
are of small number and therefore can
practice active democracy carrying it as far
as we wish Unfortunately very few realize
the privilege bestowed upon them and this
asserts itself at many meetings
For example motions have been made
to shift more responsibility to the various
councils and many of them have been
passed Students fail to realize that they arc
giving up the opportunity of being able to
discuss many subjects at their meetings
Only the very minor or the very personal
things should be attended to by the smaller
councils things that the entire group could
not possibly deal with
The councils of our are instru
ments of the student body only the stud
ent body is not tool for the councils to
be referred to only when constitutionally
necessary
Attendance and desire to save time
is another matter Every student who fails
to attend meeting is shirking her duty as
citizen of the college community
If we feel the meetings are dull and
waste of time let us go and put the spark
into them The officers are our choice and
are there to do our bidding Our feelings
cannot be known if not expressed
The last meeting was disgrace
fuL It was not by any means group of
mature and clear thinking citizens If any
thing the lack of attendance interest and
intelligence was childish
We cannot let this happen again If we
fail to uphold and honestly support our
democracy in its purest form there is
little hope for this chaotic world
Barbara Reingold
Page Frktay May
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Day Students Will
With an invitation extended to
the entire student body the annual
Day Students Picnic will be held
on Thursday May 20 at the Jenkin
town campus from 12 noon until
145 pm
Individual lunches will be distri
buted from the front perch of Bea
ver Hall to be eaten picnic-fashion
anywhere on the grounds lem
onade stand set up by the courtesy
of the day students will be situated
on the hockey field to provide free
refreshments
In the Jenkintown Gym there will
be loud speaker system installed
to broadcast recorded music for
either listening or dancing For
those interested soft ball game is
scheduled to be played on the base
ball diamond Teams will be chosen
from volunteers present
Patricia Gardy 49 newly-elected
president of the Day Students As
sociation will be in charge of the
affair The annual picnic is the first
official event to be handled by the




























Continued from Page CoL
committees for the fashion show
are Sally Shaffer 50 programs and
invitations Margaret Swart 48
stage settings and music Joanne
MeCutckjeon 50 script Nancy
Bulkley 48 business arrangements
Phyllis Nettleton 49 properties
Ruth Cazeneuve 49 refreshments
and Sally Shaffer publicity man
ager Miss Lila Lee Riddell assist
ant professor of home economics
is the faculty adviser for the pro
gram
Making clean sweep of all five
matches the Beaver College golf
team romped over the girls golf
team from the University of Penn
sylvania by team score of 5-0 The
match was played at the St Martins
Course of the Philadelpjsia Cricket
Club in Chestnut Hill Pa on Fri
day April 30 Strong winds com
bined with heavy fairways and
greens made the playing difficult
and hazardous in this the first golf
match of th current soason
Nancy Crosson 48 captain and
No player on the Beaver team
defeated Barbara Brown by and
score This was the closest match
of the day
Sue Cooney 51 playing No
on the red and
gray team defeated
Joan Burton Penn hockey star by
four and three match play score
This newest member of the Beaver
golf team combined long drives and
crisp iron shots to register 42
Betty Eisenlohr 49 played in the
No position for Beaver She scor
ed five and three win over Penns
Leah Wharton
In the fourth position on the
Beaver team Jane Morris 49 scored
four and three victory over Betty
Scott of the red and blue while
Marcia Passon 48 in fifth position
defeated Janis Wharton Leahs sis
ter by five and four score
Bryn Mawr scored in the first
few minutes of play on short
pass to second home Janie Stone
who whisked the ball past Ruth
Reinholz 50 the Beavei goalkeeper
for the first tally
On the next draw Beaver worked
the ball slowly down the field try
ing to make its way past the im
pregnable Bryn Mawr defense Fin
ally Betty Nawrath 49 seeing an
opening sped straight towards the
crease and using an overhead
throw scored
Beaver soon scored again but
Bryn Mawr had not yet begun
Taking advantage of several inter
cepted passes the offense made five
goals in the first half Janie Stone
accounted for three of them despite
the Beaver defenses attempt to stop
her The Red and Grey scored three
more times making the score at the
end of the period 6-4
It was nip and tuck battle the
first part of the second half with
both teams scoring once Helen
Kneezel 50 Beavers center was
responsible for this one and only
oal of the half Receiving the ball
in mid-field she cleverly dodged
the defense and after solo flight
down field used hard straight
throw to tally
However the Bryn Mawr attack
once again began to click and Bea
ver throughout the remainder of
the half was outclassed in both
offensive and defensive play Bryn
Mawr scored three times to end the
game five points ahead of their op
ponents
The second team had similar dif
ficulties At the completion of their
game Beaver was again on the short









Left to Right Betty Dc Coursey 48 Ruth McFeeter 48 Jean Scott48 Ruth Reinholz 50 Dorothy Kenyon 50 Phyllis Mayer SO AlbertaMills 50 Beatrice Markwick SO Constance Bolus SO Helen Kneezel SO
Betty Nawrath 49 Lorraine Preston 49
Confident of success because of recent victory over the Bryn Mawr
lacrosse team the Red and Grey was taken completely by surprise in
their defeat by the score of 5-10 at the varsity contest played on the
opponents field on April 29
Entertain School GolfersDown Penn
























The Winslow BoyWalnut Opened Monday May for weeks
This drama based on famous British law case won the New York
Drama Critics Circle award for the best foreign play of the year
The Student Prince__Forrest Opened Monday May favorite
operetta by Sigmund Romberg
Sleepy HollowShubert Opened Tuesday May for weeks
new musical based on Washington Irvings famous tale
Harvey_Locust Lest two weeks for this Pulitzer Prize-winner star
ring Frank Fay and an invisible rabbit
There Goes the Bride_Walnut Opens Monday May 17 bright
comedy starring Ilka Chase
Anna LucastaLocust Opens Monday May 17 return visit for
this fine drama with an all-Negro cast
MUSIC
Grade FieldsArena Tuesday May 11 at 840 Miss Fields
will head giant benefit thow includin Eddie Ducliin Mildred Bailey
Edwin Murrow and several other famous names
The Yeomen of the GuardAcademy of Music May 14 and May 15The Savoy Opera Company presents this Gilbert and Sullivan operetta
Sigmund Ronibergand his concert orchestra The Academy of
Music Wednosday May 12
CINEMA
Lost HorizonFix Ronald Colinan stars in the re-issue of Frank
Capras production
State of the UnionGoldman Katharine Hepburn and Spencer Tracy
star in the movie version of Broadway hit
Naked CityKeith Barry Fitzgerald in Mark Hellingers fine film
Arch of TriumphBoyd Erich Maria Remarques tense novel with
Ingricl Bergman and Charles Boyer in the starring roles
The Queens NecklaceLocust Alexander Dumass story with Viviane
Romance in the lead
Tawyn PipitPrincess Quiet clever new British comedy
New eers Sworn In 
At Annual Move-Up Niqht 
'49 was sworn in 1948-49 of SGA at thE' 
ceremonies held in last WEldnescJlay 
a formal dinner in Beaver room the student 
installation ceremonies lor nex:t year's officers. 
F..rt',",,,,·ds. this of opened the 
inducted Elsie as the new n,.."''';~''nf 
Elsie in turn swore in the other officials. 
Student council officers for next year besides Elsie are: Carol Kunz 
Barbara 
editors are 






,arutleBrocl!:m~lnn '50 and 
vrE~sident is Pearl Keller '49. 
Pn~sid.ent Ivy Hall is Dolores 
GLENSIDE PHABMACY 
A. S. Ph. G. 
EASTON RD. & MT. CARMEL 
Gleruddle, Pa. 
JANE LOGAN ICE CREAM 
Students Present 
'Great Moments' 
Jane Anne Stone '50 was master 
of and other . 
of the class 
Bent 
Betty Stevenson 
Ann Daniel treasurer. 







GIFTS - SPORTING GOODS -
HARDWARE 
W. FLECK & BROS. 
INC. 
309 Road 
WE CA'1".I.m. TO BEA va 
GOLDBERG'S 
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PriJl1tell.'S and Publishers 
"We Will Strive all. Hard to as We Did to Get '!'here" 
IIRfHRRINE GIBBS 
NEW YORK 17. • • • • . 230 Park Av .. , • 
SOSTON ilL ••• !Ill Ma~lbor .. ugh St. 
CHIOAGO 11 .. , 61 East SUlle.io. St. 
PROVIDENOE 6 ••.•• HiS Anll,,11 St. 
ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES, INC. 
.. YORE ROAD, I~ h. 




~Am~~. and ~'M~~m~ 
7" YOBKWAY PLACE 
JeWdatown, Pa. - (Il( 
AM 'leAN AIRLINES: 
Close-out of Split Rock Lodge 




50 Dressmaker Bathing Suits 
Now $1.10, $1..30, 
S - - L 
540 Pr. Bonnie Doon 
Now SOc, 85c 
The Uedar Uhest 
414 YORK ROAD 
JENKINTOWN 
